
Expectations 
Staff complete their "All About My Career" poster.
Align your dress with the daily theme, when possible.
Read one CCR related book each day to your class
from the CCR library in your school.
Dive deep, if you choose. Share resources and be
creative.  These are just ideas.
Have fun!

Thank you for participating!

Military Monday

College & Career Readiness

PreK-5
AWARENESS

What are the service branches of the US military?
What does each branch provide?
Find pictures of uniforms and modes of transportation
that represent each branch. 
Have a friend or family member who has served in the
military? Have them visit your class and share their
experience (virtually or in-person). 
Honor the WW staff in your building who are veterans.
Recognize during announcements or lunch, hang posters,
etc.
Writing prompt: Write about a family member who is in
the military? What did you learn about the military? 
Read aloud

Wear camouflage or military colors
 

Trades Tuesday

Discuss the different trades with students.
Do you have a parent, family member or friend who would
come talk about their trade? 
Invite WW staff to speak to students (custodian, crossing
guard, food service, bus driver, secretary).
Writing prompt: Write about someone in your family that
went to a trade school? What trade are you most
interested about?
Read aloud

Wear your work gear (i.e. boots, tool belt, apron)
 

William D. Ford Wednesday

Learn about the  William D. Ford Career Center Programs.
Discuss one program with your class.
Writing prompt: When you go to high school, what career
do you want to learn more about?  If you could choose a
career now, what would you choose and why?
Read aloud

Wear purple, the color for WDFCTC

Tycoon Thursday

Discuss solutions to simple problems: if I can’t open my
milk, if I can’t zip my coat, if I don’t like to eat my
vegetables.
Invite a local business owner to come and speak.
Create a new or improved tool that can be used in a game
of Mindcraft.
Participate in Lemonade Day!
Shark Tank video clips
Writing prompt: What do you like doing? 

Read aloud

Dress for the career you want
 

       What are you good at? What problem 
       do you want to solve? What are my 
       strengths?

 

Final Four Friday

Talk about where you went to college
Take a virtual field trip to a college campus  
College Alphabet
Plan a field trip to a college campus sporting event
Writing prompt: Did someone in your family go to college?
What do I want to be when I grow up?  
Read aloud

Wear your college gear or colors

Week of March 20

March Madness

From your CCR Department, THANK YOU!
Daryl Beebe, Executive Director

Maria Mitter, Supervisor
Erica Tenant, Secretary

Wayne-Westland Community Schools - Office of College & Career Readiness
(734) 419-2084  www.wwcsd.net/ccr

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LQVs7VLk-wX4YQvXcjshi4XjrE8DwSLF/view?usp=sharing
https://www.todaysmilitary.com/ways-to-serve/service-branches
https://www.mustcareers.org/trade-descriptions
https://www.wwcsd.net/schools/high-schools/william-d-ford-career-technical-center/programs/
https://lemonadeday.org/
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFYXF0RgYD8D5w5fVNWkp4qgAM9wj0YTW
https://admissions.mivideo.it.umich.edu/playlist/details/1_bo0l3oim/categoryId/212474813
https://youtu.be/AJ2MtvGyNdQ

